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WHY AND HOW CLERK DAWSON AND COL.

TYH1TLEY HAD nAYES ARRESTED-A- RE

THEY GUILTY OF CONTEMrTf-TH- E
.imnv to. rrwrivmnTrli A OU1ET LOOK
TiiitniTfiiT TnT. COURT-HOUS- !

There never has been. flrama WtlUtn 6r en.
acted but somewhere In Us tedious details a bit of
run Cashes from amid the serious phases or the
play. And why should the trial or the consplra-ter- s

In the famous safe burglary case be an ex-
ception to the rule? It Is true that during the
lengthened progress of the case here and there
the monotony ot the testimony has been relieved
by the Pickwickian speeches of the presiding
judge, at which even the terrible clan of con-
spirators, tkeir counsel, the able gentlemen who
represent the United States, and Mr. Alexander,
the power behind the throne, could enjoy a com-
mon laugh. They have been supremely funny,
but yesterday capped the climax of the farce.
The proceedings were a satire on Justice, an In-

sult to the Intelligence or the Judiciary, and as
tar renoved from the dignity which the judge
nought to maintain as is the open Polar sea from
the sight or the adventurous navigators. They
believe In the northwestern passage, so does the
judge seem to believe In his dignity, but that for
the time being is the end of it, and it maysafely
he said that of the large audience which crowded
the court-roo- yesterday to listen to the pro-
fundity of this erudite disciple or Blackstone,
irthey had on the spot been called upon to plead
on the same subject fully three fourths of them
would, have unhesitatingly answered guilty or
the most supreme contempt.

TBK SCENE OFEXS
at 2 o'clock, after the recess. The court Is called
to order by the solemn-lookin- g ballllf In the most
solemn manner. Within the rail every available
spot is occupied by members of the bar. Deputies
are stationed at each rat bole to prevent the In-

gress or any adventurous mortal whose curiosity
would lead him to enter this Inner hall or the
Temple of Justice. Alone in his glory, almost
lost amid the cushions or his luaurious chair, sat
the narrow.visai, silver-haire- d Judge, toying
nervously "n his hands. In front of him se
dateij- - eat the clerk, Mr. Mlddleton, the official
reporter, and the representatives of the local
press. They were flanked on the right by Mar-
shal Sharp, and on the left by one of the bailiffs.
In front ol them, in a semi-circl- were ranged
the leading

ACTORS IS THE DRAVA.
Mr. Harrington was, as usual, excited ; Mr.

sat cool and collected, a quiet smile of con-
scious power curling his lips ; Mr. Smithers' brow
was slightly clouded, and he appeared to be
thinking deeply, while General Henkle was as
ponderous and imperturbable as ever. Next to
him, appsrently an idle spectator, was Mr. mil,
and at the end, with a look of deep anxiety on his
face and a too perceptible languor in his frame,
was Mr. Kiddle.
He seemed both mentally and physically ex-

hausted, and appeared to enjoy the sllghtrelaxa-tio-n
afforded him by playing with his d

glasses. Deputy Marshal Phillips was here,
there and everywhere. The weight of his responsi-
bilities seemed to be lighter than usual, and he
skipped around like a three-ye- ar old colt. With-
in the prisoners box sat many gentlemen who are
known and respected as shining lights in the legal
profession, and occupying the chairs were all
others of the same class who could possibly get
in. Off In the rear were the great unwashed, the
two leading figures being John 11. Crane and Dr.
Stephenson, the latter with an unlighted cigar iu
his mouth. There were, of course, smaller figures
than they, and plenty of them, but there Is no
necessity for mentioning them. Detectives, j

fJAKOEM ASD v'eLFHESH,
who arrested Hayes, were in the room, but the
anticipation of sixty days in jail or a fine orsl.S)
had so frightened them that they made them-
selves look small, biding behind the ponderous
proportions of some of the well-fe- lawyers.
This was the scene, and these were the lookers

en. hut where, oh, where, were the central fig-
ures? Whitley s usual seat was vacant and Daw-se- n

was non ett.
It was now fully thirty seconds past two, and
the bar trembled in expectation that for this un-
seemly delay a year or two would be added to
the terms ol the contemptuous ones. About two
minutes passed without any result, except the
arrival of a lawyer or two, and then JuJge
Fisher, courtly and dignified, walked In and took
his seat. Mr. Phillips had to say somethtog,
and he issued a general order to the bailiff on
duty not to admit any'one elsetby the rear door.
The Court had also to say something, and 1! gave
its assent to the .order, and then took the grave
responsibility of ordering one of the windows to
be lowered.
About this time 3Ir. Harrington cast Ms eyes

around and saw Mr. Dawson at the door, vainly
expostulating with the bailiff, who had denied
him entrance. In his old Imperious way,
called the attention of Mr. Phillips to the fact
He evidently forgot that he was now "aconsplra-tor,- "

and not the prosecuting attorney; but Mr.
Phillips had not, and be replied to the ejacula
tion In rather a peevish manner. Mr. Dawson
was, however, admitted, and behind him came
Marshal EckloB and Officer Young. "Tom"
had come to do the fighting and the Marshal to
pay the bills; for a gentleman who ought to
know said he had a blank check In his pocket,
which he would have filled out If a fine had been
Imposed; and it may be safely said that in that
event raid check would have been found among
the vouchers Tor Itjrltlmate expenses ol the P0II09
Court for the next quarter.

TRET-LA- EEOISS.
Dawson and Whitley were In --ourt. They didn't

look much scared, but their hoarts must have heat
about one thousand pulsations to the minute as
they heard the preparatory "hem" from the judi-
cial throat, and looked upon the stern, deter-
mined face or the Jeffries before tbeni. Mr.
fisher, however, summoned all his eourage, ad-justed his glasses, and, stepping near the wit-
ness stand, addressed the court. In a second he
waarebuffed. your stand, slr,at the bar,"
said the judge. The crowa did not dare to laugh,
but they smiled so audibly that all the bailiffs at
once shouted, "Order In the court "' He took the
stand assigned, the returns were duly read the
judge spoke his little piece, the court was ad
journed and the first act of the farce ended.
There could be no play without critics, and the

entire audience was disposed to exercise that
Inalienable right yesterday. If the judge could
have heard them as the reporter did he would
not bave lelt complimented. It wasn't a good day
for compliments lor hlin, so be did not mingle
with the throng, who had nothing but cutting
comments and abundant adjectives to express
tt.eir dlsicust.The following is a rerbattm report of the pro-
ceedings :

ErSI'NESS.
The court re convened at - o'clock.
The Court. Mr. Ballllf, we will not hive this

jury for a few moments; ou will please take
them Into another room until they are sent for.
Mr. Mlddleton, has the subpoena been returned
with recant to Whitley and Dawson?
Mr. Mlddleton. Yes, sir.
Mr. Henkle. May It please YourHonor, Judge
Fisher has kindly agreed, during the recess, to
prepare the return of Col. Whitley for me so that
the matter might be heard at this sitting of the
court. 1 presume be has completed the prepara-
tion of the paper. Hare you finished it. Judge
Fisher? (Addressing Judge Fisher.)
Judge Fisher. Yes, sir; CoL Whitley will be

here with it In a few minutes. (Judge Fisher
occupying a position by the stde of the clerk's
desk.) I have been requested, may It please
Your Honor
The Court. Just take your position over at the

bar.
Judge Fisfier. Certainly, Your Honor; any.

where that Your Honor chooses to designate.
May It please Your Honor. Judge Dawson, the
clerk ol the Police Court, has requested me to
present his return to Your Honor. It Is as

Jl'PGE OAMSO'S r.ETl'C.
To the Honorable Supreme Court of the Dis

trict or Columbia, holding a Criminal Court for
said District- - The undersigned, clerk of the Po-
lice Court or tin District ol Columbia, in obedi
ence to a rule served upou him, November 17.
167', commanding him tt attend said Supreme
Court on this the 18th day or November at 2
o'clock, and to bring wlti him the record or Slid
Police Coirt In the case igalnst Michael lives,
and to testify whether the Issue relerred to in the
commitment of said Hayes had reference to any
proceedings In the said Supreme Court, and to
answer further In regard to a proceeding in the
said Supreme Court, to show cause why an attach-
ment should not Issue against the undersigned for
contempt, respectfully makes answer that he Is
here In obedience to said rule at the hour named
therein for his appearance, bearing with him a
duly certified copy of said record or said Police
Court In the case against Michael Hayes, together
with the original affidavit or complaint sled In
eaid caEe and the original warrant issued therein.
The docket containing the original record the
undersigned is unable to bring with him, because
the same Is In dally and hourly roqulsltlon In said
Police Court; and further answering, the under-
signed says that the Issue referred to in the com-
mitment of raid Hayes had reference to certain
proceedings in the said Supreme Court In the
case to wll. The ease or the United States r.Hiram C. Whitley and others. And further an-
swering, the undersigned respectfully submits
as cause why an attachment shouldnet Issue against him for contempt:
That he Is the clerk or the said Police Court,duly appointed and qualified, and has been act-
ing as such clerk for three years last past. Thatit has beep the custom of said Police Court to ex-
ercise the jurisdiction of a committing magistrate
and to issue all processes necessary fur the exer-
cise of that jurisdiction, since Its organization an
der the act of Congress approved June 17, A. D.
1870. That the undersigned has always deemed
it bis duty as clerk or said Police Court to issue
warrants or arrest against persons who have com-
mitted criminal offences In said District upon
complaint maden affidavit In pursuance of theprovisions ol said act. That on the 5th day of Noventer Instant, the affidavit hereinbefore re-
ferred to was duly made In the usual form,and onthe same day the warrant ofarrest usual in suchcases was thereupon dullssued. Thatln admin-
istering the oath to the party making said am Ja-T-

and In issuing said warrant or arrest lor saidHayes, the undersigned supposed he was simply
discharging a duty which he was bound under
his oath or office to discharge, and in the wholematter acted conscientiously and Is good faith,having not the remotest acsplcion that In thealigbtcst respect he was doing anything which
could by possibility be regarded as a contempt orany court. Indeed, the undersigned supposed at
the time or the transaction hereinbefore set forththat had he refused or neglected to administer
Id roth, or to Issue said warrant of arrest, bewould have laid himself liable to be proceededagainst for the of an officialdnty. IiCTHEti (1. lUwso.v.Subscribed and sworn to before me, NovemberJ,J4. R.J.MEiag,

ByB.J.MelgSjtr.,
Assistant Clerk.

The accompanying papers were then read by
the direction oftbe court, and on the conclusionJudge Fuber read the return or CoL Whitley as
follows:

TUB KETTOS Or WHITXET.
To tb honorable Supreme Court ot tbs Dis-
trict el Columbia holding a Criminal Ourt for
raid District ; The undersigned respeetinlly rep-
resents that on yesterday, the 17tb Instant, he was
served with a notice to attend said courtat J o'clock in the afternoon, to testify In regard
to (he arrest and commitment or Michael Hayes

by the Police Court of the District or Columbia
on the affidavit or the undersigned, and to answer
further in regard to a proceeding In said Supreme
Court why an attachment should cot Issue
against the undersigned for contempt.
In answer to said notice theunderslgned respect-rall- y

makes answer that he Is here at the time ap-
pointed in said notice, and tenders hlmselfready
to testify In regard to said arrest and commltme
or said Michael Hayes on the affidavit -- 'nlirand the undersigned lurther ;,la5Tn'regarfi
1 ".ESfJS1. 'D --' MlJSupiem. Court why?.." should hut issue against Mm for

"".-i- nt. avers that on the 59th of October last
tECEatil Michael liaycs naving oecn prouueeu,
sworn and examined as a witness for the Govern-
ment in the case ot the United States against
Hiram C. Whitley and others, charged with con-
spiracy, did feloniously, wllirully and knowingly
falsely swear that "between the hours of 9 and 10
o'clock on Monday, the Cth day of April, 1874, ho,
the said Hayes, went to the office ol" said Hiram
C Whitley, at No. 48 Hleecker street, in the
city or New York, and, after waiting a tew
mlmutes in the rear office, CoL Whitley came
in from the front office and said: 'How do you do,
Michael?' and shook bands with him, the said
Hayes) and inquired If be (the said Hayes) could
go to Washington, to which he (the said Hayes)
assented, and thatCol.Whitley directed him (the
lid Hitu) to troto the Metropolitan hotel in
Washington and see Nettleshlp. That the mat-
ter so sworn to by the said Hayes was material to
the question at Issue in the said caseof the United
States against Hiram O. Whitley amd others, then
pending In said Supreme Court. That afterward,
during the trial or said case, eight witnesses
were produced on the part or the defendants, whe
being duly qualified, testified that between the
hours of u and V) o'clock on the said eth day of
April, 1874, the said Hiram O. Whitley was not In
the city of New York, or at M Bleecker street, In
said city, but that according to the testimony or
three ol said witnesses they saw Whitley In Bos-
ton between the said hours of and 10 o'clock;
that he left the said city ol Boston at the hour of
10 a. m.; was seen and conversed with by one ot
said witnesses at Springfield, Mass., midway be-
tween Boston and New York, at the neuron
o'clock p. m,n the said Cth ay of April; that
he was met at the Central depot in New York by
two other or said witnesses, and that according to
the testimony or three or said witnesses said
Whitley was not in his office at M Bleecker street,
New York, from the time of his arrival In said
eltyorNew York up to the hour or 10 o'clock p.
m. on the said 6th day of April. The undersigned
further avers that there are at least six other
witnesses besides himself who, he believes, will
swear that he was in Boston at the time.

AX ISTEltBOPTIOX.
The Cot. You need not read that; that Is notany return.Judge Fisher. It Is In the paper, sir. You have

ordered me to read the return.
The Court. No, I will not allow vou to read thatpart or

Fisher. Very welL your honor, then Iwill proceed with the next paragraph.Judge Fisher then read as follows:
The undersigned further answering, says thathe knows that tbe said Michael Hayes, la his tes-

timony as heretofore set forth, did commit corrupt
and willful perjury; and knowing snch to be thefact, the undersigned made an affidavit before
tbe Police Court on tbe 5th day of November, In-
stant, having taken legal advice upon the sub-
ject; and that when said affidavit was made Itwas understood by tbe undersigned that no arrestor said Hayes would be madeuntil said case ol theUnited States against said Whlley and others
should have been concluded. That It was not the
Intention or the undersigned that said arrestshould bo made until alter said case should have
been concluded; and that he has been Informed
since said arrest, and believes that the officers
having In charge tbe warrant or arrest, had
learned that said Hayes was about to leave tbecity or Washington on the 1 o'clock train on theday or his arrest, to wit: on Friday last; and theundersigned further says that In the whole trans-
action be had not tbe remotest eusnlclon that his
action could be construed into contempt of court.

H. O. WlillXKY.
Subscribed and sworn to this 18th November,

1674, belore H. J. Meigs, Clerk.
By E. J. Middletot.Assistant Clerk.

Mr. Davldge. Judge Fisher, you have not stated
In tbe return that the witness Hayes had beendischarged. You ought to put that in.
Mr. Riddle. That is not true.
Mr. D&Tldge. Yes It Is, and he was publicly

discharged.
Mr. Riddle. By whom?
Mr. Davldge. By you. sir.Judge Fisher. Shall I amend the return?Mr, Pavldge. We ought to have something to

show that.
Judge Fisher. That can be added. Address-

ing Colonel WLItley.l Shall I put that in?
Colonel Whitley. Ves, tbatwasmyunderstand.

lug.
'TIJIE ASD WI5D Cr."

The Court. Walt a minute. You had better
pause and do this thing doliberately. This is a
question that probably cannot be disposed or in a
lew minutes. There is but one response really
and legally to tbe rule ; that Is. the latter partor It. Did you draw this paper, Mr. Fisber?
Judge Fisher. I did, at the request or the gen.

tleman who made the return.
The Court. It Is a matter that I can hardly de-

termine properly. I am not going to go ahead
too rapidly ; I want to be advised In regard to It.
The attempt to rehash, by a defendant who Is on
trial, in a public return to tho court, of his own
statement or an allegation, such as this contains,
strikes me as very foreign to the question or at-
tempting to take out ol the Jurisdiction or tbe
court and going berore a committing magistrate
and attempt to dispose of that which the court
had heard. My advice is that time be taken Ifyou want to amend that answer In any way. Per-
haps you had better look Into tbe matter and see
whether there Is not an additional piling up of
defiance with regard to tbeqnestion thatls beforethis jury that is out. I do not know; I may be
mistaken ; but I will not be hasty. 1 think I will
give time, to see whether there Is a deliberate In-
tent.
Mr. Davidge, do you wish to address tbe Jury
Mr. Davidge. I would sooner go on In the

morning, as 1 am cot feeling very well this after-
noon.
The Court- - That is what I supposed from

what you indicated this morning. We will post-
pone the further consideration of this matter,
then, until morning.
Mr. Henkle. I would say to your Honor that

Colonel Whitley Is certainly desirous of submit-
ting entirely to the order or the Court In the
premises, and tr the order
The Court. You can take time and look Into

the matter, and see whether you desire delib-
erately to present the paper or not as It Is. In
the meantime, Mr. Dawson, if you are required
here any further you will be notified.
Tbe Jury was here Instructed to be brought In,

when the Court said:
Gentlemen, you are no doubt fatigued from the
labors or tbe day, and we will not continue tbe
present session or tbe court any longer. The
argument will 1 resumed morning.
You are under tbe same Instructions that have
been given. But my advice to you, apart from
that. In addition to it. Is that you shall be more
carelul, as matters progress, from allowing com-
munications ol any kind to be made to you. If
anybody attempts to do so, you are In duty bound
to make that known to the court.
Tbe court was thereupon adjourned until to-

morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

DISTJilCT SAFE BUROLART.
THE PROCEEDINGS IN COURT YESTER-

DAY'.
The trial of the rare burglary conspiracy case

was resumed before Mr. Justice Humphreys,
holding the Criminal Court, yesterday morning
at 11 o'clock.
General Henkle then resumed his argument

for the defence begun yesterday. Mr. U. reai
the telegram from.Banfield to Whitley to find
Michael Hayes, dated May 18; as also the tele-
gram of Whitley to Banfield that he "will do his
best to find him." These bad been Introduced by
the Government, and be was at a loss to know
why tbe Government had introduced them, for
they showed Whitley's Innocence. Reading from
Whitley's letter to Ncwcombc, he said It showed
that he (W.) bad his suspicions tbat Nettleshlp
had Men connected with the safe burglary. Did
this letter contain any damaging evidences ofguilt? lnpursunnce of Instructions, Newcombe
proceeded to Toronto to see Hayes. 11. says that
he saw only that part relating to the affidavit,but Newcombe denies it--

claimed that Newcombe was a credible wit-
ness; that be had enjoyed the confidence or theSecretary of State, the Attorney General and the
Secretary or tbe Treasury even now being In
tbe employ of the latter. Hayes' story Is a tls."
sne of lalscboods, with here and there a crumb of
truth. He had no doubt but that Newcombe bad
given the true history of what had passed be-
tween them. Gen. Henkle explained that thedispatch or Newcombe that Hayes "has made full
deposition to Lawyer S." was read by Whitley
"to lawyers," and therefore he ordered the re-
turn or Newcombe. Oen. H. then referred to
Hayes' statement as to Nettleshlp paying him
w, and cl limed that the derenco bad shown that
tbe money was given for tbe purpose or sending
a tbiei to asbington to be arrested, and not for
tbe purpose or sending tlmout or tbe country.
He was not advocating the Innocence of Mr.

hut he would ask how and by wnom
Whitley's or Nettleshlp's connection had been

It was true that from tbe mouths offiroven? thieves they had heard of suspicious re-
marks. Iu his heart he believed Nettleshlp inno-
cent. He could cot believe that the secret ser-
vice was organised to perpetuate crime, "to putop Jobs' but for tbe purpose of suppressing
crime. Even If it were shown that Nettleshlp
was connected with tbe case, how does It affect
Whitley?
The only evidence to Implicate Whitley were

the telep.rams.jind be proceeded to read them,
claiming that tbey had been explained by them-
selves and by the evidence. That telegram read-
ing "Securities good; Invest," from Nettleshlp
to Arplcgatc, was relerred to next. Tbe Gov-
ernment had claimed that there was n

meaning In this dispatch, but it had been rally
explained by Applegate. This case has but ono
parallel In all history, vis: The ease or Pickwick
against Bardell, by Dickens. By the way, he had
read two ofMr. Kiddle's novels, and understool
that a third would soon be published. He would
advise Mr. It. to take this case and wo-- k It up
Into a romance; but there is no necessity for ro-
mance. Mr. Henkle then Introduced the .case in
Dickens', and, reading the case, said the "slow
coach" was Iheeopartment car alluded to In the
telegram. He predicted that Mr. Riddle would
make the speech or Buxruz in concluding this
case. Mr. Dickens never dreamed that the case
would be enacted, and no one else; but here it is
enacted. Why should Whitley, against whose
Integrity nothing has been brought, be convicted?
Why should Mr. Harrington, an honorable young
man, or whom his preceptor (Mr. Smltbers) has
felt as proud as he, (tbe speaker,) who bad moved
his admission to the bar here? What had been
proved against Williams? They had relied on
Zirrulh and Hayes ror conviction. Strip the case
ol their testimony, leaving the telegrams In, in-
cluding the"gooso hangs high," and they must
find a verdict of "not guilty." Would they find
a verdict of guilty on tbe oath or such perjured
vllllans as these ? It was their duty under their
oaths to find a verdict of "not guilty."
Mr. Henkle closed his argument at 12:90 p. m.,

and tbe court took a recess till 2 o'clock-Alt- er
recess tbe court took up the Police Court

contempt ease, the proceedings of which will be
lonnd in another column.

QUICK WORK.
In August last Colonel Dayton commenced, to.

lay a main atthe Intersection of
Seventh street southeast. The work progressed
with such rapidity that on yesterday he finished
his contract, which was to lay the sewer from I
along Seventh to D, along D to the east side of
Eighth street, where it terminated, a distance or
thirty-tw- o hundred feet. During the fifty-seve-n

days that the work was In progress there was
only one da) 'a Interruption bv rain. This Is one
or the finest sewers ever laid la the eastern sec-
tion or tbe city, and the bend at tho corner or
rieventb and D stiects Is said to bjono ofthe
most inbstantlal pieces or brick work that has
been laid for some time.
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MTKOFOLITAtf POLICE.

ANNVAZ REPORT OF XHJE HOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS.

INTERESTING FACTS AND SUGGE3T10NS-WH- AT

THE FORCE HAS ACCOMPLISHED

DURING THE FOB AIT

INCREASE OJ NUMBERS-- A RECORD OP
WHICH ALL MAY BE PROUD.
Tbe thirteenth annual report or the Board of

Metropolitan Police has been submitted to the
Attorney General. After giving in detail the
number of Ure force and the duties to which they
are assigned, the commissioners proceed to argue
In favor of a large Increase of the force. In their
argument they show that there Is but one officer
ror each TOO population. And if we take Into the
estimate the fact that we have constantly In our
midst a large number or transient residents, It
will be safe to state that we have but one patrol-
man to each 1,000 inhabitants. It may be well to
note that large detachments are continually made
from the patrol loree during the winter season to
attend at public receptions of officers of the Gov-
ernment, foreign ambassadorsysromlnent cttlicp.3
and residents at our capital. The demands "apoa
tbe force from these causes are so preilng that
frequently it Is found necessary to almost entirely
uncover our streets, leaving but three or four
policemen to guard entire precincts, and that,
too, at night, and during a season ot the year
when police surveillance should be most strict and
effective.It is estimated that, under ordinary circum-
stances, the numerical strength of a police force
shouia do one poucemau u eacn ouu innaoitants.

snread
District, with an Incidental population also draw
ing largely upen the force for the preservation of
order on publlo occasions.
The special design or a police force Is the pre-

servation or order and tbe prevention or crime.
This oblect can only be attained In proportion as
a district Is carelully patroled and guarded Inevery part by the frequent and almost constantpresence of officers. To reach this end, a large
force Is required In the District or Columbia, and
without this much which is required and expected
of the force cannot be accomplished.
As the result of local experience and observa-

tion, and Information gained In other cities, the
board Is satisfied that to secure protection to per-
sons and property, the patrol foroe ofthe District
of Columbia should be at least 400 men. As an
Illustration or the necessity to which we refer,
the following statistical Information Is submitted:

SOKE STATI8TIC3.
In the city of Washington there are three hun-

dred and thirty miles of streets and alleys to be
patroled. Tbe building squares, as numbered
on the plat ol the city, are L170, affording a
building capacity for about 400,000 Inhabitants."
Beside this there are, within tho limits or the
city, public grounds and reservations covering anarea about one fourth as great as that of thebuilding squares referred to. Now, this area is
more or less densely occupied by dwellings
throughout the entire city limits, and should be
guarded by tbe police. But to accomplish this
end, by making such arrangements of the beats
of the men as experience teaches as best adapted
to secure a thoroughly sufficient protection to lire
and property, would require a force of 800 men.
And here let a brier statement show how greatlybelow the real needs of the service tbe strength
ot the present force Is: There are 144 privates as-
signed to active patrol duty In the city of Wash,
lngton. One half or this number, or 72 men only,can be placed on regular duty at night, when tbelargest force is required. Dividing the number ormiles or streets and alleys (330) by the number ormen assigned to night duty, gives each man abeat equal to 4 miles In length. In the day.time, lor various reasons, the force Is frequently
less than one half or that on duty at night, and,consequently, the beats are more than double Inlength, or between nine and ten miles long. It isnu strange that under such circumstances cltl-se-

often complain that tbey cannot see a police-man when wanted. But when It Is consideredthat In these calculations no allowance Is madefor sickness, absence from other causes, doublebeats when It Is dangerous to send one man alone,attendance at court, &c, the average beats arenecessarily much larger, and In the end It will befound that even with 500 policemen the Districtwould not be ovcrsupplled.
OOVDISSIEST WATCnXES.

It may sot be Inappropriate here to state that
the Government employs in the various Depart-
ments and public buildings more than one hun-
dred watchmen and police officers at a cost cot
less probably than 100,000. This force Is entirely
distinct from and cot auxiliary even to the Metro,
polltan police force. The board Is not aware of
what arrests, if any, are made by the men thus
employed, except on occasions when made by
such of them as have been commissioned by It as
additional privates, or under what particular
regulations tbey are controlled. Or this fact the
board reels assured that the number thus em-
ployed and the amonnt expended In their support
merits strict supervision and accountability of
their labors. It Is respeetinlly suggested that It
would bo well to Inquire whether tbe duties de-
volved upon this class of officers could not be as
well. If not belter, performed 11 subjected to the
discipline and supervision prescribed by the board
ror the government ofits force.
And .here It may be added that the present

Metropolitan police force has been In existence
ever thirteen years, having been organized In
September, 1S81. Quite a number of the present
members of the force were appointed at Its or-
ganisation, and tbe la.t that they are now mem-
bers Is conclusive evidence that they have per-
formed faithful seivlce during this long term ofyears. Others hare been employed to fill vacan-
cies as tbey have occurred from time to time dur-
ing these thirteen years. As an unavoidable re-
sult many of these men are becoming advanced
In years as well as old In tbe service ofthe board.
The exposures and hardships necessary to a po-liceman's life are gradually but surely under-
mining the constitutions and health of such mem.
bers ol the force as have served raithrully for a
term or years. The efficiency or a lew for streetduty Is already seriously Impaired, and that ofothers must follow.

A GOOD SUOOESTIOX.
If the board had the opportunity of assigning

snch members of tbe force as become Incapaci-
tated lor the exposures ol street duty, to posts
where they would be less exposed to Inclement
weather, many years or ralthfnl and efficient ser-
vice could be utilized in a manner highly advan-
tageous to the Government, not only In adnancial
view but to tbe efficiency ofthe civil service In
this District. It cannot be presumed that Con-gress wonld for an Instant tolerate a policy which
would cast a class or its employees upon the char-
ities ofthe publlo, who under the provisions of
Its laws have given the best part or their lives to
the service ol the Government, and who have
wrecked their physical energies and broken down
their healths In the discharge or duties Incident
to their avocations. It should be borne In mind
that the pay or policemen Is barely sufficient to
support themselves and families, and that beingrequired to devoto their time to official duties to
an extent which precludes tbem from cnicaging
In other employment, they have no opportunity
to accumulate means to supply the necessaries or
lire when sickness and old age shall prostrate
their energies and hamper their activity. Under
the laws of Congress members of tbls force are
appointed for a term with good be-
havior, and can be removed only "ror cause."
There can be no doubt that the term "for cause"
must be construed to mean some voluntary act of
omission or commission In the performance of off-
icial duty, or some moral delinquency affecting
tbelr standing as citizens or members or society.
There, Is then, or may be, a class of police offi-
cers who, performing all tbelr moral and official
obligations to tbo satisfaction or tbe board so rar
ssthey come to Its knowledge and observation,
thatbtcome aged or infirm in Its service. This
class, almost ol nocesslty, must be composed of
upright and reliable men. It therefore becomes,
and is even now, to some extent, a practtcaloues-tlo- n

as to what disposition shall be made or this
class ol policemen. They cannot be rightfully or
legally uismlssed the force, and It would be inhu-
man to do so II It could be done. What, then, can
be done and what should be done ror members or
the loreo whose long term or service, coupled
with railing health or advanced years acquired in
the line or dnty admonishes ns that In no distant
future they must become Incapacitated for active
and efficient street duty? Either they must be-
come pensioners or be transferred to posts of duty
less subject to excosnro and hardship. It Is there-
fore earnestly suggested by the board that thepolicing of the public buildings and grounds
cculd be efficiently, satisfactorily and econom-
ically performed by tbe class of men In question,
under the direction and supervision of this board.
With this view the subject Is respectfully sub-
mitted for- your consideration and recommenda-
tion.
During the year there have been 94 complaints

enteicU against the officers for which they were
tried with tbe following result: Dismissed the
force, 7; dropped from the roll, 1; reduced to the
ranks, 1; reprimanded, 20; fined, 8; cautioned, 10;
complaints dismissed, 47.

BTATios-norsE-

Alter calling attention to tbe shameful condi-
tion or the station-house- the chapter upon thatsubject concludes:
Congress has by law made It obligatory upon

upon our local authorities to provide station-hous-

and warm, light and cleanse them. This
duty has thus far been shamefully neglected by
those charged with Its performance. Considera-
tions or economy, ir prompted by no higher mo-
tive, should speedily provide a remedy lor thisneglect. Much or tbem the lost by members ol the
force through sickness Is undoubtedly attribu-
table to tbe condition or the station-house-

Without conveniences ror warming, drying andrest at tbe stations, the men must, as an unavoid-
able result, contract sickness and disease, which
Is followed by loss of time and lack of efficiency.It is earnestly recommended that an effective
remedy be applied to the negligence in tbls re-gard, and that an appeal be made to Congress to
appropriate the means to provide such station-hous-

aa will be compatible with efficiency and
humanity, and make Its own terms for reimburse-
ment by the authorities of the District, If Con.gress is still ofthe opinion that the citizens oftbe
District still defray the expense of these estab-
lishments.

detective cottrs.
The duties of tbe detectlne corps have been

very satisfactorily performed during the year.
Much valuable property which has been lost or
stolen has been recovered and restored to owners.
Marked success has also resulted from their
efforts to ferret out criminals and furnish evi-
dence for their conviction and punishment. With
one or two exceptions no professional thieves have
visited the District for the purpose of plying their
vccatlons; a fact which speaks well ror the
efficiency and honesty of tbe corps. Were profes-
sional thieves In the habit of making our com-
munity a place wherein to despoil oar citizens of
property, there would because to doubt either
the efficiency or honesty of this corps.

licenses ron uquott sellixo.
Undertbe provisions or tbe third section ofthe

act ol Congress approved July 23, ISM, the board
has made tbe rollowingdlsposttlon of applications
made for tbe approval of licenses ror the retail
sale of Intoxicating liquors during the past year,
vis: Number of applications made, 419: number
of applications approved, 320: number of applica-
tions disapproved, 99; cumber or transfers ap-
proved, 18.
The number of applications made this year Is 1

mora than last year: the number approved Is 81
less than last year; the cumber of disapproved Is
82 more than last year, and the number of trans-
fers approved Is 22 less this year than last.
The board embraces this opportunity of again
stating, as It basin several previous annual re-
ports, that under tbe operations of our laws It is
lonnd Impossible to prevent the sale of Intoxi-
cating llqaors wltbont license. The better class
of saloon keepers obtain licenses, while a very
large cumber of low shops sell the vilest kinds
or liquors without license. Numerous complaints
are entered at the Police Court, arrests made an I
convictions obtained In that court, bit In almostevery Instance an'appeal Is noted, which must be
allowed. Tbe appeal Is certified to tbe Criminal
Court, where It comes belore a Jury, when,
from one cause or another, an acquittal is the re-
sult In most Instances. This evil will go on and

Increase unlesj some effective and summary pro-
cess Is devised to prevent Illicit traffio In intoxi-
cating drinks. Notonenorallthe evils combined
which afflict this community leads to as much
misery, suffering, pauperism, demoralization, and
crime as Sows from Indulgence In Intoxicating
drinks- - And a very large proportion of these la-
mentable results proceed directly from dram-
shops, which dispense liquors cot simply In vio-
lation ot, but In defiance of law.
rne report oi jrajor a. v. xucubius iuuh

work done:
TBS VTOB X. .SCCOjrFIJgHETA,

The following is a recapitulate 0'f a work
done by the police force dur,s the year endedSeptember SO, 18741
The whole numbr; or hrftsta aBrIn? the year

has been 18,192,01 which 11,122 were males; 2,070
were females; 4,822 were aarrted; 8,380 were '
gle: 8.S81 could read and write; 4,831 eor'ni tot
read and write.
The offences may be classified e fallows: Of-

fences nst the person, 7,693 gzAtu L657 fe-
males;, offenses against propeyjjo maies jjj
or the eases reported the following disposi-

tions have been mad. 4wj dismissed; ITwere turned over ji the military; 1,298 were sentto Jail for eontjijf giT, Da,I for court; L470were sent Zthe workhouse: 281 gave security tokeep lb' peace; 80 were sent to the Kerormscno,; 85 Dot disposed of, and in 1,310 cases
virions light punishments have been Inflicted,
and they have been classed under the head of
miscellaneous.
Fines have been imposed ln3,62) cases, amount-

ing In all to 37,24&-2S- , as follows, vis:
In District of Columbia cases $14,816 80
In United States cases 7,148 78
In District of Columblacases appealed. 11,123 00
In United States cases appealed 4,160 00

Total -.-$37,2M 28

13CIDESTAL DUTIES.
Tbe number of destitute persons furnished with

lodging has been during the year 7,177
Lost children restored to parents 179
Sick or disabled assisted or taken to hos-
pital 612
Horses, cattle or vehicles found astray and
restored to owners 281

Doors left open and secured by police 140
Fires attended In the District 163
Accidents reported 97
Inquests attended 43
Dead and abandoned persons and lnrants
found . 43

Suicides 3
Friendless persons buried on orders given
by District authorities 184

BirOBT Or PncPEKTY CLEUK.
DirAUTJlENTMETHOPOLlTAN- - POLICE, )1'KorxBTr lloous,

WASnlXCTOX. Oct 12, 1874. J
To the President ct the Board of Police:Sir: 1 have tee honor to transmit herewith
tabular statements showing the property opera-
tions of the department during the year ending
September 30, ultimo, as reported to this office :
There was received at this office property valuedat (19,827.69, of which $9,618.77 was returned from

the several precincts and sanitary office, and
(10,181.92 from the office of the detective corps.
The aggregate deliveries to claimants oa orders
of courts and other evidences or ownership
amounted to (17.S33.S3, or which (7,393.68 bad been
returned from the patrol and sanitary forces, and
(9,999.68 from the detective service.
Statement U exhibits by months the entire

property operations of the department other than
that which passed through this office by reason
ol contest orotber operations of law, and amounted
to (132,20L23. Thus It will bo seen that property
to the aggregate amount or (162.028.92 came Into
the department; that during the same time

was restored to claimants, leaving a sum
equal to (2,434.36 undisposed or.
The sale of abandoned and unclaimed property

held more than six months, made the 1st ofJuly
last, produced $118.11 net, which was returned to
the treasurer of the board.
In Its last annual report the Board ofPollce sub-

mitted to the Department of Justice the propriety
of specific legislation for governing the disposition
ol lost prcperty-walf- It does not admit ot a doubt
that the establishment of a central depot con-
nected with this office, or elsewhere, where every
article of value that may be lost and found shall
be deposited ror tbe benefit or Its owner, must beor public service. But, as the laws now are, with
the laxity or morals existing with regard to the
proprietary rights or the real owners or such
property. It is respectlully reiterated and sub-
mitted that stringent laws, requiring the prompt
surrender and return to a central depot ol all
property-wall- s found by any person within the
police district under a penalty of a charge or lar-
ceny, would have a salutary influence In lessen-
ing crime and be at the same time a great public
ccuvenlence.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Geo. it. HEimicK.
Property Clerk.

ARREST OF A OOAT-TEIE-

STOLEN GOODS FOUND ON HIS BACK.
Yesterday morning a notorious colored thief

and rough named Thomas White was brought
Info tbe Police Court to answer the charge of
assault and battery on another colored man, and
while in the dock awaiting the hearing of his
case Detective Sargent entered the court-roo-

As he was looking over the motley crowd huddled
together he espied White, and thought he was
the individual wanted for robbing a clothing-stor- e

in Georgetown a short time ago. On mak-
ing a closer examination or the clothes tbe ac-
cused wore, tbe detective was satisfied that he
was wearing some of the stolen property. De-
termined to be sure or the fact, he kept watch or
the prisoner that he should cot escape after
Judge Snell finished with him. But finding that
his honor had committed the man to Jail to await
the action of the grand Jury, and being no further
disturbed concerning bis presense when desired,
he proceeded to collect tbo evidence In connection
with the robbery. Accompanied by the proprie-
tor or the store that had been entered they went
to the Jail, and there the former recognized the
coat worn by White as his property, and ono or
the cumber stolen. Tbe accused will again come
before Judge Snell y for a hearing In this
case.

LETTER FROM ANNAPOLIS.
Correspondence of Tbe National Republican. J

Annapolis, Nov. IS, 1874.
The charter of the Soutbslde Railroad Com-

pany has been recorded at the Executive cham-
ber, In accordance with tbe law requiring It. The
termini of the road are Baltimore and Elltcott'i
City, tbe whole route ofthe road passing through
Baltimore county and Baltimore city. The
amount of stock Is (60,000. The Incorporators of
the road are William Wllklns, James A. Garey,
George J. Appold, Frank Frick, H. II. Grane, H
Simon and Talbot J. Taylor, all residents of the
State ot Maryland.
The receipts of thrcanal for tbe week ending

November 14 were: From Cumberland, (18,817.41;
Georgetown, (1,400; Hancock, (131.81; total re-
ceipts, (17,049 23. Accrued revenue at Cumber-
land during the week, $7,601.00; number of boats
leaving Cumberland during the same time, 138,
carrying 18,180 tons of coal.
The number of violations ol the oyster laws ol

the State are very mnch smaller than those com-
mitted In previous years. It Is supposed that the
nnmber of guard-boat- s tbe State now has bas the
ehect to keep dredgers off or forbidden grounds.
The severe penalty for violating the lawflncar-ceiatlo- n

In the penitentiary) Imposed by tho last
Legislature may have something to do with It.
The trees and sward or tbe Naval Academy

show the effects or falL Tho former hare lost
their leaves and the latter Is sere. The ever-
greens alone remain, with any appearance of lire.
The leaves are gathered up and carted from the
grounds.
The Board or Public Works held a meeting to-

day, and signed the contract with 11. H. Mc-
Laughlin, ol Baltimore, to build tbe Normal
school building. Tho contract Is a little over
(70,000. The contractor has assigned his Interest
to Wm. li. Allen, who will give the requisite
bond. The commission to select a site tor the
Maryland House ot Correction will hold a meet-
ing on Friday next.
The Governor has appointed John P. Cuddy

Justleo of tbe peace ror the Tenth district or Bal-
timore county, vice John S. Curtis, deceased;
also, E. C. Downs, Justice or the peace ror the
Second district or Queen Anne's county, vice
Wm. D. Smith, failed to qualify.

SVFREME COURT" OF THE UNITED
STATES.
Wednesday, Nov. is, 1874.

No. 431. The Evansvllle and Crawfordsvlllo
Railroad Company, plklntlffln error, o An-
droscoggin mills. The cause was submitted on
printed arguments by Mr.Asa Iglehart, of counsel
for the plaintiff In error, and by Mr. Charles Den-byjf-

the defendant In error, under tbe 20th rule.
No. 69. The Northwestern Union Packet Com-

pany, plaintiff In error, vs. Charles and Sarah A.
Clongb;
No. 70. The Northwestern Union Packet Com-
pany, plaintiff In error, vs. Euphralla F. Vlles.
The argument of tbese causes was continued by

Mr. John W. Cary, of counsel for the plaintiffs In
error, and by Mr. W. P. Bartlett, ror the defen-
dants In error In No. 69. and submitted on printed
arguments by Mr. W. U. Carpenter, for the de-
fendant in error In No. 70.
No. 71. The Steamboat Mollis Mohler, it, ap-pellants, vs. the Home Insurance Company. This

cause was argued by Mr. John W. Cary, or coun-
sel for the appellant, and submitted on printed
argument by Mr. N. J. Emmons, for the ap-
pellees.
No. 63, (assigned.) Henry Douglass, plaintiff In

error, vs. William Douglass, administrator, Ax.
This cause was argued by Mr. W. B. Webb and
Mr. P. Phillips, of counsel lor the plaintiff In er-
ror, and by Mr. Walters. Cox and Mr. Joseph
S. Bradley, for tbe defendant In error.
N 0.72. Tbe Germanla Insurance Company et
al., appellants, vs. The SteamboalLady Plke,&c
The argument of this cause was commenced by
Mr. J. D. McPberson, of counsel lor the ap-
pellants.
Adjourned until at 12 o'clock.

AUCTIOX SALES TO-D- A T.
ByE. J. sweet:
At 4 o'clock, two valuable tracts or land on the

Washlnsrton aqueduct road, being part or a tract
called "Haalata."
By B.H. Warner;
At i o'clock, a pressed-bric- k front,

mansard roof and basement dwelling, on tbe
north side erCorcoran street, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth street northwest.
By Wash B. Williams:
At 4 O'clock, valuable Improved real estate on

Fourteenth street west, between K and L streets
north, being No. 1017 Fourteenth street north-
west.
By Latimer k Cleary:
At 4 o'clock, lot numbered twenty-one- , In

square numbered fifty-on-

At 4 o'clock, Improved property on Fifth street
southeast, near Pennsylvanlaavenue.
By Dnneanson Bros.:- -
At 10 o'clock, a good family horse; also, spring

wagen and good set single harness.
Byll. ColmankCo.:
At 10 o'clock, one horse and buggy:

A RISRErUTABLE ROUSERAWED.
In accordance with Instructions from Major A.

O. Richards, chief of police, Officers Leach, Ken-e- r,

Edelln and Sneedmade a raid Tuesday night
about 10 o'clock, on heuse No. 387 Maryland ave-
nue, and arrested Celts Higgles, tbe keeper, on
the charge of keeping a bawdy house, and took
Into custody Joseph Vincent, Samuel Matthews,
Maria Harris, Carrie Williams. Lloyd Hlgglns,
George Jenkins, Fanny Miller, Christiana Wells
and Rachel A. Johnson. They were all locked up
fora hearing, and brought into the Police Court.

morning, when Cella was arraigned on?esterday or keeping a bawdy bouse, and was
fined (100 and costs. An appeal Was noted, and
bdtads were fixed at (600. Maria, Carrie, Rachel
and Christlsna were sent down as vagrants.
Joseph, Samuel, Lloyd and George were sent to
the chain-gang- .

LOCAL MBGEF;.
For New Eng'- -

Lower Lake the Middle .Ftates and
weather, w . rtgk-- generally cleav and colder
ometr- - -- l,b north or west winds r.nd rising bar--
r 4.

' 'A"ha following was the range oi the thermometer

"i " "V P. "W M'f p. m- -, 68; 8 p. ntsp; e p.
Candid
Professo.; "Valentine's soiree dansante
KeA the "Star Course" advertisement la this5r.The man who kan set himself to work at any-
thing In 8 minutes' notls has got the best trade I
keo or. Josh Billings.
The contractors on James Creek canal have
commenced to lay the seawalls, and, under the
superintendence of Charley Vance, they will be
well done.
Lieutenant Kelly, or the Seventh precinct, is

quite 111 with the dfptherla, and baa the double
affliction or three of his children being sick with
the measles.
Mr. John Heath, a n citizen or South

Washington, yesterday contributed (10 toward
purchasing prises ror the g tourney.
That'll do, Jack!
Cards are out for the wedding or tbe daughter

of Bear Admiral Radford with Mr. Randolph
Coyle. The ceremony will take plaee next Tues-
day, at Christ church, Georgetown, at 6 o'clock.
Messrs. Eber & Thompson, proprietors of Mili-tary Hall, on D street, between Ninth and Tenth

streets, have contributed (10 toward the purchase
of the prizes lor the typographical tournament.
Thirty-si- x hundred bushels of nbeatand 1,100
bnsbels of corn were received In Georgetown ves.
terday. Sales of 3,400. bnsbels wheat at (L29, 1,600
bushels at (1.26, and 76 barrels of ear corn at(3.80.
A bay horse, of unnsal fine style, aoout sixteen

hands high, suitable fora carriage, will be sold
this morning, at 10 o'clock, by Duncanson Bros.,
corner Ninth and D streets; also, spring wagon
and harness.
Officer Robert Sutton, of the Fifth precinct,

has recovered from his recent Illness and returned
to duty. He Is one or the finest-lookin-g men on
the force, efficient and falthrul, and a valuable
member of the police service.
Pools on the typographical contest will be sold

on next Saturday evening at Eber & Thompson's,
(Military Hall,) between Ninth and Tenthstreets.
on D, and on each succeeding Wednesday and
Saturday evenings from cow up to the time of the
contest.
Sister Josephine, lor a long time stationed at

the Immaculate Conception female parochial
school, Mosher street, Baltimore, left there onSaturday last forthis clty.where she has assumedcharge or the Female Academy or tbe Immacu-
late Conception.
The following officers were elected Tuesdaynight at the annual meeting of Lafayette Royal

Arch Chapter, No. 6, to servo tbe ensuing Ma-
sonic year: Joseph S. McCoy-M- . E.IL Priest;
Burton R. floss. M. E. King; Edgar Stevens, E.
Scribe; F. B. Griffith, Treasurer; John Edwin
Mason, Secretary.
An alarm wss turned In last nigh t at 6:30 o'clock

from box 21, caused by fire being discovered In
house No. 2Z8 First street northwest, occupied by
John Chase. It originated from a child drop-
ping a coal-o- lamp, that on being carried down
stairs, causing It to explode, and ignite the car-
pets. It was extinguished after creating a loss of
(200.
At tbe annual meeting ol Columbia R, A.

Cbapter, No. 1, held last evening, tbe following
officers were elected and Installed ror the en.
suing year: E. H. Priest, E. C. Chamberlain; E.
King, P. C. Hyam; E. Scribe, Jos. Hammacker;
Secretary, L. G. Stephens; Treasurer, IL 0.Noyes; Corporator to the Masonic Hall Associa-
tion, John Purdy, sr.
A rumor prevailed yesterday that the walls of

tbe Northern Liberty market were gtvlng away
under tbe pressure of the handsome root that Is
being put on. The story could not be traced to
any reliable source, but on Investigation It wag
found to be devoid or truth and that the walls
were In a substantial condition and the building
secure in every respect.
On Tuesday evening a surprise party was heldat the residence or Mr. A. GIbney, on 11 street,

between Fonrteenth and Fifteenth streets north-
west, which was ol a very pleasant character, and
was attended by a large number or ladles and
gentlemen, friends of Mr. Glbner. Among those
resent weroMIssesBurnes,AIIen.BlggIns,Dunn,
leFaddon, and Thomas McFaddon, Owen
Knight, Daniel Donohue, Thomas Biggins, Edw.
Joyce, J. Cassldy and P. MeCann.
The "Ycnng People's Social Circle" treated

themselves to a masqnerade party at the resi-
dence ol one of the members, on Eleventh street
northwest, last eight. The costumes were neat
and tasteful, and the characters tolerably well
maintained until about supper time, when masks
and dancing gave place to the demands of appe-
tite. The muslo was good, and the dance was
resnmed and continued Into the "wee sma' hours."
"Sreatly to tbe satisfaction of the participants.

SALE OP PROPERTY.
Agreeably to "An act of Congress to provide

for the paving of Pennsylvania avenue," ap-
proved July 8, 1870, certificates having been Issued
for speelal taxes on the same and remaining un- -

B. H. Warner, real estate broker and auct-
ioneer, sold, yesterday altemoon, sub lot 8, in
square 678, on tbe north side of Pennsylvania
avenue, between First and Second streets north-
west, to John Hits, at (SOO. Lot 8, reservation 12,
on the north side of Pennsylvania avenue, be-
tween Second and Third streets, and lots 8 and 11,
In reservation 10, on (he north side of Pennsylva-
nia avenue, between Third and ir

streets, to the First National Bank or the City or
New York, at (730 each.
DEATRTROITA COAL OIL BURN.
Tuesday afternoon, while Mr. Benjamin S.
Prather, residing on Q. street, near First street
northwest, was attempting to extinguish a coal
oil lamp It exploded, and the burning oll'struck
him In the face and spread over his body and
arms, setting his clothing on fire, and before It
could be extinguished be was burned In a hor-
rible manner. Everything was done which It was
possible to do for him, but without avail, and
after suffering about seventeen hours death put
an end to his sufferings. Mr. Prather was a mar-
ried man, and leaves a wife and children to
mourn their loss. Mr. Prather bad many friends,
who will sincerely sympathise with the bereaved
family.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Annual session of the Grand Lodge of Good

Templars of the District was held last evening at
the hall, corner D and Ninth streets, and elected
officers for the ensuing year with the following
result: G. W. C.T., Theodore P. Reed; G. W. C,
J. i Boston: O, W. V. T-- Miss Ella Nice; G. W.
S., Walter Drummond; O. W. T--, Mrs. M. E.
Barker. Tbe Right Worthy Grand Lodge or the
World.wlll meet In May next at Bloomington,
Illinois, and Mrs. L. S. Gourley and Benjamin F.
Hawkins were chosen as representatives and
alternate respectively. The Grand Lodge ad-
journed over till Tuesday, December L
LECTURE AND MUSICAL ENTERTAIN-3IEN-

Under the auspices or tbe Guild or Ascension
parish a lecture will be delivered this Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. In tbe Church ol the Ascen-
sion, (11 street, between Ninth and Tenth streets,)
by W. Pierce Bell, esq. The eminent organist,
Mr. Walters, with Messrs. Shuster, Hill, John-
ston, and Johnston of tbe church choir bave
kindly consented to favor the audience with some
eholco vocal and musical selections. A large at-
tendance Is expected. There Is no charge for ad-
mission.

LECTURE OF REV. ZIR. POND.
Tuesday night the sixth of the home lecture

course at tbe Falls Church, Virginia, was deliv-
ered In the presence or a large audience. Tbe ex-
ercises or tbe evening were opened by singing by
Miss Fisher, "Under the Daisies," rollowed by
Mrs. J. Deeming reading Mrs. Caudle's ramous
curtain lectures very acceptably. Rev. Mr. Pond
next delivered his lecture on the moral of the
grindstone. Mr. Pond handled his subject with
ability, and throughout his lecture he was
listened to with much attentlreness.

DRIVER'S NEW. OYSTER ROUSE.
George W. Driver having secured tbo services

of the celebrated oyster cook, Mr.Gus Frldley,of
Fulton market, New York, notoriety, is now serv-
ing those delicious bivalves In a style and manner
beretolore unknown In our city. Making a spe-
cialty of oysters, and with a large experience, he
challenges competition as to the richness and del-lca-

ofthe oysters served at his oyster house,
corner Pennsylvania avecne and lf

street, either In a stew, fried, roast, broiled or
raw. Try them, and see if this cot so.

ALMOST A FATAL ACCIDENT.
Mrs.W. Albert King, residing on Frederick

street, Georgetown, made a very narrow escape
from death on Tuesday. It appears while she
was sitting near a window In her residence some
unknown person fired a pistol, the ball from which
passed through the window and Imbedded itself
In the wall. Had Mrs. King been standing at the
time she could not have escaped being struck.

APPOINTMENT 'OF A PASTOR.
At a meetlngorthecongregatlon or the Twelfth

street Methodist Episcopal church, last evening.
Rev, Samuel Kramer received the unanimous
vote and was appointed by the presiding elder to
the charge In the place of Ber. M. E. Hysore, de-
ceased. Mr. Kramer will turn the sslary paid
him over to the widow ofMr. Hysore.

II bate made the prices of overcoats to suit theviews of purchasers.
An Inspection or prices and qualities will be of

advantage to those desiring to buy, but incurs no
obligation to do so.
New goods opening every week at wonderfully

low prices. Overcoats ror boys from (5 to (20.
Geo. C. Hessiso, No. 410 Seventh street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Furnished rooms for rent.
For rent, furnished rooms.
Furnished rooms with board.
Furnished apartments lor rent.
A cicely turnlsbed room for rent.
A boy is wanted by M. Goldstein.
Pleasant furnished rooms for rent.
A furnished room atmoderate rent.
Desirable furnished rooms for rent.
Comfortably furnished rooms for rent.
A few boarders can be accommodated.
Downman & Green have money to loan.
Beverley's Minstrels at Ford's
Furnished room for a gentleman for rent.
Remnant day Friday at Bogan & Wylle's.
Duncanson Bros.wlll sell, dry goods.
Third grand sacred and classic concert Sunday
night.
Robert H. Graham has on band a large stock of

carriages.
Large stock of dry goods at low prices at T. N.

Naudaln's.
St. Alojilni' industrial school, corner of K and

North Capitol streets.
John P. Greer and Elizabeth Hutchlns have

dissolved partnership.
W. L. Wall ia Co. will sell, on Friday, Novem-

ber so. a lot of furniture.
B. If,Warner will sell, on Thursday, December

3, a three-stor- y brick house.
Duncanson Bros, will sell, on Saturday,

21, a lot or furniture.
The annnal convocation of the Grand Chapter:

Boysl Arch Masons will beheld 1'rWty evening.
Duncanson Bros, will sell, Sslurday, November

21, a fine buy horse, phaeton buggy and single
harness.

AMUSEMENTS.
THOMAS' SECOND CONCERT.

Lincoln hall was again filled last eight by an
esger and appreciative audience, to listen to the
seductive strains evoked by Thomas' baton. The
principal feature of the first part was Raff's sym-
phony No. 8, alter the German poet Burger's
celebrated ballad ofLenore. It was divided Into
three parts Happiness In Love, Separation, and
Reunion In Death and was one or the finest ef-
forts In the way or descriptive muslo we have ever
listened to. In the last part especially tho steady
tramp, tramp or the ghostly steed, (rendered by
the violas and cellos.) and his neighing and snort-
ing as be rushes along, (most effectively given bythe strange-soundin- g trills on tbe wooden

combined with the peculiar melody
to produce a weird and unique effect. Ofqulte a
different and decidedly more cheerful character
were the morctaux from Meyerbeer, ("Le

which opened the second part. Miss
Cransh strengthened the feeble impression pro-
duced on musical people the night before by hersympathetic, and tasteful rendering or her two
arias, though we hardly think they were of sopopular a character as the previous selections.To a very decided encore of the second she re-
sponded with soother pleasing Italian piece.
Beethoven's stately Roman se in G (op. 40) and
Liszt's sweet and effectlve Bhapsodle HungroUe
No.2elosedanother of these delightful entertain-
ments.
THE NATIONAL THEATRE FH1T2.
As predicted yesterday, Mr. Emmet drew last
night the largest house thus far of his engage-
ment. He introduced with fine effect his origi-
nal character burlesqucand the following charm-
ing sontts and dances, composed by Mr. Emmet:
"The Chimney Sweep." or "Oh, No, Sbakey,"
(new;) "De Sausage Boy," (new;) "Hello, Honess,
How is de Poodles," (new;) "Drum Major or Dat
Band," (new,) playing the only genuine Ameri-
can cola silver drnm in the world, presented to
Mr. Emmet by his St. Louis friends; "Dot Toy
Harmonlcj"' "Sour Kraut," with banjo; "TheBrother's Lullaby," with guitar, and "Schneider,How You Vas?" the same programme
will be repeated, and all who hare not seen Mr.Emmet should engage seats.

THE THEATRE COMIO.UE.
The Freeman sisters, now performing at tbe

Comlque, justly deserve a more than passing no-
tice. Their bearing on the staare Is perfectly
lady-lik- e and graceful. l"hey have charming
voices, and In rendering their songs an arch and
beautiful expression. Tbelr repertoire Is selectedwltb excellent taste and Judgment, and they arenightly the recipients ot a half dozen most en-thusiastic eneores In their line of business theyare Incomparable. The gentlemen of the townwill greatly enjoy a visit to the Comlque thisweek.
FORD'S OPERA-HOUS- E THE M1N.

STRELS.
The corps of Ethiopian artists now performing
at Ford's are nightly attracting large and won.
derrully-please- d audiences. The specialties by
Morris, Goss and Fox, Hall and Barlow, Wilson,
Freeth and the Welling brothers are fresh andto tbe last degree. All whoenjoy minstrelsy will not miss this opportunity tosee one ot the hands In existencea band containing some names without peers Inthe profession.

CHARLOTTE CUSHMAN.
There Is no need of expatiating on the merits or

Charlotte Cushman as an elocutionist to those
who have ever seen ber on the stage, and tbe
public will doubtless need no reminder to induce
them to secure tickets to her readings tbls even-
ing and But to those who from any
cause have never enjoyed tbe pleasure of seeing
and hearing America's greatest living actress.wewould say: Don't, on any account, miss this op-
portunity, but repair to Choate's at once and se-
cure a good seat, berore they are all taken.

THE SACRED CONCERT.
Direct attention Is called to the advertisement

or Mr. Seville ror the next sacred concert, at the
National theatre on Sunday evening. It will be
seen that the favorite soprano, Mrs. J. W. Cross;
the n tenor, Mr. F. Knook; tho cele-
brated zither soloist, Herr Franz Waldecker.andtbe entire Washington Sscngerbund will appear
and take part In It, Tbe fact that Mr. Savllle Is
able to make such an arrangement as this showsthe increasing popularity or that class or amuse-
ment In tbls city. ,

BIJOU HERON.
With Daly's Filth-avenu- e theatre company,

which comes next week to play "Monsieur
at the National, Bijou Heron makes her

first appearance here. She is tbe gifted daughter
of Matilda Heron, and though so young, has cre-
ated a sensation In New York.

LAST CRANCE.
But a short time remains for the purchase or

tickets In the Fifth Gift Concert or the Public
Library or Kentucky. Agents have been notified
to make returns from the 20th to the 23th Instant,
but ror the convenience of those who may slavefailed to supply themselves through the agents.
cash orders will be filled at the home office up to
the evening or the 28th, and If any money should
come too late It will be promptly returned to theparty sending It.

JUST THINK.
D. M. Davis, corner of F and Twelfth streets,

Is selling Alexis ties for from (4 to $5.53. Yon
can't do better than to get a pair.

A RARE CRANCE.
Notice. Wanted a partner with a capital of

(3,000. Business one ofthe In
the city.

TAKE CARE OP YOUR VALUABLES.
Call and examine the fire and burglar-proo- f

vaults oftbe Safe Deposit Company, corner of
New York avenue and Fifteenth street, for safe
keeping of securities, Jewels, silver-war- or other
valuables. Rents, from ten to sixty dollars per
annum, according to size. No business man can
afford to do without them.
Takewarning ron Ike Chicago and Boitonjlrtt

TRE BALTIMORe"aND OHIO RAIL-
ROAD KINO.

George Alfred Townsend writes as follows to
the Chicago Trfeune:
Writing in the Library of Congress last week
I saw a portly figure at the head of a body of
strangers, walking up and down and explaining
things. I recognized that rubicund face, bluish-gra- y

eye, and solid, nnanxlous tread and pace
tbe Baltimore and Ohio railway magnate, John
W. Oarrott.
He has been In Europe for more than two years.
In the interim his and Irlend,
J no. Hopkins, baa passed to tbe grave. Durlag his
absence, although forbidden to attend to busi-
ness, Garrett wrote by every mall, and bad the
epitomized work sent out to htm. His kinsfolks-Jo-hn

King and Mr. Keyser have been at the
quarters or the presidency in his absence. King
exercising a vlceroyalty, and Keyser moving up
and down the line and through the commercial
centres.
Whatever the reasons or philosophy, this man-

agement of this railway is vindicated above
everything In the Western World. The great
panlo swept over the country a year ago, and
drove Vanderbllt to Wall street and Scott to pro-
test, while tbese ot Balti-
more were as oblivious of tbe panic as that Fred-
erick county man who, having plowed all day,
said, as he came home:
"I dinks 1 feels some little bebbles In my

boots," and lortbwith hauls out a pair or snuffers
and a
There was no scrip or water in Garrett's

boots. AH tho stock there was old and dry.
"That Is the only railroad In America," said

Shanly, tbe Canadian who built the Hoosae Tun-
nel, "able In any contingency to take care or It-
self."
The newer of this railroad Is no secret. It con-

sists In learning whatever Is good from the pros,
ent age, and forgetting nothing that was good in
former ones. Once or twice there has been a
movement to divide more earnings or split the
stock a little thinner, but the absolutism and the

sagacity or Garrett hare prevented
this going through.
His motto has been, In every detail,

from a pound or calls up." "i'lme." says Gar-
rett, "is longer tban speculation. Sell nothing;
restrict dividends lor tbe sake or tbe long credit
or the stock; all wait together, stockholders and
officers! Invest the surplus In the system. Let
politics alone.- - Neither conciliate It nor antag-
onize It. Particularly do not corrupt It. or you
will get its appetite on edge and It will gnaw you
all your days. Responsibility In the working
force; conservatism In the management: patience
In tbe stock list. Do cot fool with localisms.
Side branches mnst construct themselves. Push
for large terminal points, and thosldeplaccs must
build toward the stem we extend In their general
direction." -
Mr. Garrett took, this road a short time before

tbe war. He was a provision dealer, tho son ofa banker, Scotch-Iris- h Presbyterian on one side,
Pennsylvania German on tbo other. He bad a
bard, round head, a slow and gracious manner, alarge, rolling, acute plausibility, which reminded
people of a Holland burgomaster. He was never
in a hurry, but always very prompt: Ure minutesor reflection he gave to every second of speech,
except when be had a great occasion, and then he
had done the thinking for weeks before. He was
never deficient in confidence, but It was diplo-
matic and graduated, and it embraced people
unctuonsly instead of carrying them by storm.
His pertinacity was Indescribable. He returned
and returned again to the same point, and by
weight and the leaning power, not attrition or
intrigue, carried tbe positron or persisted until It
was lost. He had large Baltimore appetites ror
rood, and his steady animal heat, counteracted
any Intellectual relapse or melancholy. If he
could be capable of It-- Between work and eat-
ing, they say, bis organism for a time grew un-
strung. He worked on a lull stomach lor fifteen
years around this railroad, and then a tendency
to vertigo became so manifest that behad to give
over and go to Europe. He told me that be had
perfectly capable assistants, and should not re-
sume his labor with so much willfulness.
Garrett Is essentially a merchant. He has led

this railroad from thirty-fiv- e cents on the stock
up to (L38 and more, where It stands, like Mo-
hammed's coffin, against the celling. From a
road, badlyoff, between Baltimore and Wheeling,
It is now a road to Staunton, to Danville, to Cin-
cinnati, to Pittsburg, to Sandusky, to Chicago.
It may yet be a road to Omaha and New Orleans.Iu ambition stops at Baltimore. In tbat city
there Is an undertone or reeling that John W.
Garrett may become a candidate for the Presi-
dency of the United States,
A FAMILY DESTROYED RY A PRAI-

RIE FIRE.
I Leavenworth Times, lltli.l

FiomMr.A.K. Johnson, who arrived In this
city from Lincoln, Nebraska, yesterday after-
noon, we learn the particulars or one of the most
horrible deaths we hare ever been called upon to
relate. For the past two weeks prairie fires hare
been raging through that rectlon of country, and
destroying everything In their way. On last Wed-
nesday a family named Hcrcdon, who live about
nine miles from tbe county seat, were overtaken
by one of these fires, and all perished except the
lather, who succeeded In reaching a creek, and
thereby saved bis life. The story, as Mr. John-
son gets It from Herndon, Is as follows:
On last Wednesday morning Herndon discov-

ered the grass to be on fire some distance from
his house, but, thinking nothing of It at the time,
did not pay any attention to his wire
called bis attention to It several times during the
fore part of tbe day. .
A heavy windspringunlmmsdlatelyaner din-
ner, and was blowlSglhe fire directly toward his
house, and be then felt tbat his danger was Immi-
nent, and concluded to start wlihontjlelay. A

e wagon was soon got ready, an J they

started to escape' the devouring element, they
beln g about ten miles In advance of the fire. But
along toward evening the wuld Increased to a hur-
ricane, and the flames were rapidly advancing on
the doomed family. The horses had now become
unmanageable, and were as likely to start back
In the path of the fire as not. Whatever was to
be done must be done quickly; and seeing he
could no longer control the team, told his family
to alight from the wagon and run for their lives.
But the firo being quicker tban they, first over-
took Mary, the daughter, and she soon perished.
In a few moments the clothes of Mrs. Herndon
hsd taken fire, and death soon came to ber relief.
The rather still kept on, but finding that he
could not save himself and his youngest child,
which he held in his arms, and his clothes having
taken fire several times, he concluded to abandon
the child, which was soon wrapped in the arms of
death. Thus freed or all Incumbrances, he soon
reached the creek, and throwing himself into the
water saved bis life.
Imagine the feelings or the broken-hearte- d

father on going back, after tbe Are bad passed,
and gathlng up the blackened and charred re-
mains of those whom he had loved so dearly.
We hope we may never be called upon to chroni-
cle such a horrible affair again.

TREART OF SKIPPING.
(Saturday Review.

Skipping Is an Important part or the art or
reading, and should be practiced systematically.
It is most to be practiced In solid books by which
we mean, for the purposes of this discussion,
books that are read merely for information.
Solid or serious reading consists In attending to
the matter of the book Independently of the
form, except Indeed when the form Itself Is the
primary subject of study, as for Instance, from
the point of view of a philologist or historian of
literature. The more solid the book, the mora
expedient It Is to skip, and the more useful it is
to know tow to skip Judiciously. But when the
form Is of sensible Importance to the reader as
compared with the matter or, in less abstract
language, when a book Is read partly or wholly
for entertainment and artistic pleasure. Inde-
pendently or Information then the art ofskippingb no longer In Its proper plaee, and should be
very sparingly used, ir at all. It Is generally a
mistake In poetry, and it is absolutely wrong In
a good novel.
We do not mean to forbid a cursory glance at a

novel orvolume of poems about which nothing Is
known, honestly Intended aa a preliminary in-
quiry to ascertain whether It Is worth reading at
alL One has a perfect right to look Into a book
and say that It appears to be worth reading or
not worth reading, as the case may be; and the
faculty of doing this wltb a reasonable chance of
guessing right Is Indeed closely connected with
the art and Imystery of skipping. But we must
protest against the nablt of tasting a good novel
by dips and skips which really Is nothing better
than taking extracts at random and then pre-
tending to have read the noreL The way of
treating tbe master-piece- s of notion, though we
fear it is not uncommon and meets with but little
reprehension', we take to be no less vicious and
demoralizing tban the much derided practice of
skipping In books of solid Instruction is In truth
wholesome and laudable. The same observation
applies, though in a less degree, to the reading or
poems.

OITY ITEMS.
Use the best. It Is always the cheapest in the

end. Dooley's Yeast Powder has beed univer-
sally regarded as the best and cheapest ror over
fifteen years.
SCHXsex'a Pulmonic Strut, tor tuiCche orConsumption, Coughs and Colds.The great virtue or this medicine Is that It
ripens the matterand throws It out cf the system,
purifies the blood, and thus effects a cure.
SCBxacK's Sea Wees Tonic, tor the Cuar ofDyspepsia, Iniqestion, sic.
Tbe Tonic produces a healthy action of the

stomach, creating an appetite, forming chyle and
curing tbe most obstinate eases of Indigestion.
ScuxacK'8 Mandrake Pills, tor the Cube orLiver Complaint, ic.
These Pills are alterative, and produce a

healthy action or tbe liver, without tbe least dan-
ger, as tbey are free from calomel, and yet more
efficacious in restoring a healthy action of the
liver.
Tbese remedlesare a certain cure for Consump-

tion, aa the Pulmonic Syrup ripens the matter
and purifies the blood. The Mandrake Pills act
upon tbe liver, create a healthy bile, and remove
all diseases of tbe liver, often a cause of Con-
sumption. The Sea Weed Tonle gives tone and
strength to tbe stomacb, makes a good digestion,anl enables the organs to rorm good blood; and
thus creates a healthy circulation of healthy
blood. The combined action or tbese medicines,
as thns explained, will cure every ease or Con-
sumption, ir taken In time, and the use of the
medicine persevered In.
Dr. Schenck is prolessionally at his principal

office, corner Sixth and Arch streets, Philadelphia,
eveiv Monday, where all letters ror advice mnst
be addressed.

(10 to 11.000
Invested In Stocks and Gold pays 200 per cent, a
montb. Send for particulars. Tumbridge i. Co.,
Bankers, 2 Wall street. New York.
TncusTOa'B Ivoayr Peaex. Tooth Pownra

used dally will keep tbe teeth clean, white and
sound, the gums healthy and the breath sweet.
Twenty-fiv- e and fifty cents per bottle.
Jouvin'b Inodorous Kid-Glov-b Cleaner

will renovate soiled gloves thoroughly and
quickly. Twenty-fiv- e cents per bottle.
Thompson's Pomade Optime Is equal to the

best French, and but half the price. Twenty-fiv- e

and fifty cents per bottle.
Wells' STBEiroTHENriio Plasters are the

very best-- All sold by druggists.

FINANCIAL.
2TXW TORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

Furnished bu Uvrtt Johnton & Co., Bankers, Yenum
Jiow.norwast corner Pennsylvania avenue and
Xtnthttreet, Washington.

Wednesday, Nov. 13. 1374.
United States 6's.lSSi, coupon I13S
United States 1882, rrgUter-- d Y
United States lfcSl, cojpon Ill
United States 19G8, coupon lUH
United States new, las, coupon U5'
United States coupon IIS1,
United States 1868. coupon US',
United states coupon va
United States new S's. HZ'
United States 's, ISM, currency tw
Uold closed IU

LEGAL.
- - y' s--, -

THE SUPREME COURT OF THE DIS-
TRICTIN OF COLUMBIA.Henry Itagan
vs. No. 3668. Equity.

Elizabeth Ragan et al. )
James S. Edwards, the trustee In this cause, hav-ing reported tbat be has sold lota Is and 1?, In
square 263, to Elizabeth A. Hcacb, for thirteen
hundred and ninety-fiv- e dollars: It is by the
court this fifth day of November, A. D. 1st, or-dered and decreed that Id fale stand finally rati-
fied aud connrmed on the eeeoud Tuesday in De-
cember next, unless cause to the coutrarvbs shownpriurlothnday: Prolded a copy of this order tw
rubllshed In some dlly uewsppr printed and
published in Washington city, 1. C. at lea,t onceaweek fortlirce successive week lieforetuesaid
second Tuesday in December.BytbeCOMrt: ANDREW WYX1E,

Justice. Jtc.
THE SUPREME COURT OF THE TIN Or COLUMBIA, UOLD1X1 AN
EQUITY COUEr.
Louis U. Schneidervs. In Equity, o. 3XL

Sarah A. Turton et al. j
Tlietrtistees luthe aiwTe entitled cause having
reported to the court that Ihev, as tru-te- sub-
divided original lot H, in ainare7- -. Into nlxliTllon
Iota'.: ami ;, and they tare stld aaid subdivision
lot 21, with the lmproi cmeuts, to arah A, Turtou
for the sum of (p,3jo: ami have sold aald nidl

lot 22, rlth Improvements, to James B. Lam-bl- e.for (l.O: auil also bare sold lot lettered A, inWilliam P. Xlllott'a subdivision of lot la, In saidsquare 7?, with tbe Improvements, to Loul II.
Schneider, for X5.V): and lot lettered It, lu W m.
P. Elliott's subdivision of said lot 13, in said square,with tb Improvement, tosjlrt Louts U.Schneider,
for (XI 00: and that said purchasers have compiled
with the terms or sale as In said report mentioned:
J t Is ordered by the court this txh aay of overuber.
A. D. 187i, that said report and said sales be, and
tbe same are hereby, ratified and confirmed, unlesscause to the contrary thereof be shown on or be-
fore tbe 1st day of December, A. D. 1474: Provideda copy of this order be published once a week for
three weeks. In tome newspaper printed andpnb-Ushed- ln

the city or Wasblnsten. Dlstrlctor Co-
lumbia, before said 1st day of December.
By the Court: AjrDB1!Wv. jBflIee.Atrneropy. Test: It. J. Meibs. Clerk.By I.. P. V, illiams. Assistant Clerk.

ir

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE DIS-
TRICT OF COLUMBIA.Special teem, rnonTEJCRiDiCTirx, 1

JiOVEMlIEK 17, Is7l. I
In the matter of tbe will of Caroline Teuny,

for letters teatamentar on Ihe estate or
Caroline Tenny, of tbe city of Washington, DIs-trl- ct

of Columbia, his this dav been made by LoulstTenny. All persons interested arc hereby notified
to appear In this court on TUESIlAY, the luh day
nf December next, at II a'doefc a. m., to showjauscwbyletttrstestam'mtaryon Uio estate or the
said deceased should nut Issue as prayed. Pro-
vided, a copy of thla order be published once aweek for two weeks In TueKetlblica-- T previous
to the said day. . .- -jest: n- - itfaiMtEin.
novl-3- Register of Wills.

OP THE DIS-
TRICT OF CILriIIUA-.FECI-AL TERH
PROBATE JURISUICTION.

Elizabeth Ragan, guardian to the orphans of
Thompson Reran, having reported that she has
told sub lot A," in square U7. in Washington,
D. C., so Conrad Faunee, for soi cash, it is by the
court this roth day of November, A. I). 1871, or-
dered aud dccreeti that saltl sale stand confirmed
on the second TUESDAY In December next, un-
less cause to the contrary he showu prior to that
day: Provided a copy or this order oe published
In some daily newspaper prinlcd and pobllsbedln
Washington city, D. C.. at least once a week for
thn-- e ai ccesslve weeks prior to said dav.By the court: A. JVTLIE.
A true copy. Test: A. WEBSTER
nota-FI- j Register of lll1
Iw"t1IE il'PREME COURT OF THE DIS-

TRICT OP COLUMBIA.
Rail Walshvs.
Robert P. Toil et al. )
James S. Edwards, the trustee In this cause, hav-ing reported that he has sold sub-lo- U and 19, In
square . to Dennis W.Jlsgratli aud Vasco De
Neyrori,ti00, It la by this court, this 11th day of
November, A. U. 174, ordered and decreed that
said sale stand finally ratified and confirmed ou the
second Tuesday In December next, unless cause to.
tbe contrary be shown prior to that day: Vrovlded.
a copy of this order be published In some dally
newspaper printed and published InWashlniton
city, D. C at li an once a week for three succes-
sive weeks before the second Tuewtty In December.By the. Court: A. WYL1E. Justice, Ac.
A true copv Test: R. J. IIikih. Clerk.By L P. Illiams, Assistant Clerk.
nots-ra-w

IN THE- SUPREME COURT OF THE DIS-
TRICT OF COLUMBIA.

no oen! Cohen Jvs. No. 3068, Equity Doc. 1

RMtv. W.. WUeetal..ip, . . . ...i is n . 1, t. t.r...sue MUS.CV, ASUIC. SS. UUIIU, unttutvicpointed to make sale of land and premises In this
cause mentioned, having reported that he had sold
said land to Bt stlamln F. Dyer at prlrtJe sale, at
and for the sum of thirteen hundred dollars. In pur-suance with the order pass d In this canse authoriz-ing said trustee so to do. and that aald Dm bad
compiled with the terms of aald sale on the istti
Instant. 11 Is thereupon by the Court this 17tb day
or October, A. D. 1874. ordsred tbat suM sale be
ratified and confirmed on tbe 17th day or Novembernext, unless cause to the contrary tu shown oa or

that date, provide! a copy of this order bepublished In tome newspaper printed In the city ofWashington once a week for three successive
weeks prior to uld last named day.D. C. HUMPHREYS. Justice.A true copy-Te- st: R. J.MEIGS, Cterk.
By L. P. k.

oom-SJ- w

AND irtON AWNINGAWNINGS TOR STORE?,
MANUFACTURED BY M. O. COPELAND,

U Louisiana avenue.Awnings ror Stores. 1'uHle Buildings, Hotels,Private Residences. Iron Frames for htores at fac- -
rlazs and Camp-meeti- Tents for sale or rent.
Agent fer the Improved lilldew-proo- f Awning
oods. znM

PROF. lETIENNE LAMBERT
WILL. OPEN H13

IEEH0H CtHTTEEilATIOlJAL GLASSES
AT MABISl'S HALL,

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 18.
Elementary Class, at 13m.
Juvenile Class, at 3:48 p. m.Advanced class, at 8 p. m.Kyenlna- - Elementary Class, at 8 p. m.

FREE LECTURE.
Art of Learning French,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER SO, at 7: p. m.
Lecture in En gllab. Ladles especially Invited.

ORAL SYSTEM-N- O GRAMMAR.
nota-- n Critic
C AVILLCS NATIONAL T1IEATBE.

13 XT 3Xr"EE .s3. sr.
THIRD (3BAND SACRZU

AND CLASSIC CONCERT,handay, November 22. 1874Uby the.GRAND OJtC H E 3 T.R A.
The!favorite soprano,

MBb. J. WILL CROSS;
The distinguished, ,pnr,N.ooK
The celt b rated Zither soloist.MR. FRANZ WALUECKER.and the entire

WASHINGTON
Admission, SSfand SO cents; secured plsees, Zicents extra to be bad at tbe and at BradAdams during the week, ami at the latter place oaSunday. Doors open at 7:13; concert commencesat 8. . noUMf

Haverley's Minstrels
r

Ford's To-Nig- ht.

HOUSES CROWDED NIGHTLY.
CHANGE OF BILL NIGHTLY.

LADIES' MATINEE SATURDAY.

MONDAY NEXT, Mrs. F. B. CONWAY In Tom
Taylor's play.CLANCABTY. aoI9

SAYILLE'S NATIONAL THEATBE.
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION
of the great Comedian.

31 B. J. K. EM SET,
In his delightful performance of

FEITZ, OUB OOTJSIH GEBMAN! iIntroducing all his wonderful specialties,
SONGS, DANCES. SOLOS.

Friday-Ben-efit or Mr. EMMET.
Saturdayafternooa-JRADFRITZMATlN- EE.

ADMISSION. 25. 5 AND 75 CENTS.Reserved places SS cents extra.
MONDAY, November 5J, Daly's Fifth AvennoTheatre Company, of K ew York;, in the great play,

MONSIEUR ALPBONSE, I

produced with the most exquisite stage adorn-
ments ever seen In Washington. nolS-- tf

GALLERY OF FINE ARTS,
1223 FEXXSTLVAXIA AVENUE.

Just arrited, a splendid collection of Engrave
ingr. Porcelain Paintings and Fancy, Gilt aud Vel-
vet Frames. Also, a fine selection of

FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS,
from modern paintings.
French Gilt Chapels, with folding doors, for Por-
celains and t'hotegrapl s.
New goods received dally ror the holidays.
no!8-t- f

CHARLOTTE CUSHMAN

XjXXTGOXj3Nr
Thurssiay Evening-- Xov. 19, 8 O'clock.

A SPLENDID PROGRAMME.
Selections from Henry VIII Shakspcare.
Battle of lTXT. MacauU.
Death of the Otd Siiuire Auon.Betsey and I are Out Carietou.

31 A TI. E E.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, AT 1:30 P. M

The V uug l,ray Head ... MlssSoutliey.
The (sraudmotber Tenuv-o-
Kentucky Belle C.F. Woolson
The Annuity Dr. Molr.
Miss Matoney ou the Chinese Oues- -
tlon --MlsaDodge.
Admission, (l to either Reading.
Tickets and diagrams for reservid seats at War-
ren cboate Co. s bookstore, 941 Pennsylvaniaavcaue. UQI7

COURSE OF LECTURESSTAB AT
LINCOLN HALL.

"JOSH BILLINGS" DECEMBER IL
SuWeit "TV hat I Know about Hotels. '
WENDELL PHILLIPS, (date and subject will

be announced In a few days.)
W. S. ANDREWS, the new Humorlst-JA-N. 8.
Subject 'Dialect llnmor."
Itlsln this lecture 'hit Mr. Andrews gives thewonderful Imitations of celebrated humorous char-acters, for which he has become famous.

DR. GEO. B. PORTEors, of EnglandJAN. H.Subjiet "The Attitude of the Clergy towards
Public-- Amusements.Dr. Porteous comes to this country the acknowledged representative of tbe highest type of EngllsU.
oratory, and It Is an Interesting leature or this
course that the two great American orators also
PaiLLCABLTOS, the
(Author of "Hetsy and I are Out," "Over the

Hills to the House," 4e.)
Subject "TheNlutttcnth Century," ia poeticalleeture.)
The "Farm Ballad-- " hv Will Carlton, are found.
In almost every household, and the remarkableregarding tbslr production heightens thocuriosity to scs- - and he ir ihe brilliant author.JOHN B. GOfGll-FEBKUA- KY SI.
Subject "A New Temperance Lecture."
Season Tickets, with reserved seats, (1 for sale
at John C. Parker's. 117 Seventh street, and War-
ren ChoateA Co.'?, 941 renn.ylvania avenue.

e pamphlet, giving further notice of lec-
turers. nol8-t- f

theatbe comique
MONDAY, November 18, Every "s'lzbtand Wednes-day and Saturday Matinees.
Xngagemeniortheyoirng American actor Ma-t- er

J. li. BROWNE, who will appear In the new
local drsma of thrilling and Intense interest, enti-
tled "FLASHES OF C1TV LIFE.''Ensraaemcutorthejustly popular Vocalists, "he
FREEMAN SISTERS, the best, the most refined otany character vocalists now upon the staxe..ngagementof the grsatest wonder ofthe nine-
teenth Trof. MITCHELL, the

Fire King. iiol7.tt.

" COHBSY.M.C.A.
THE LEADING INTELLECTr AL

ATTRACTIONS OF THE SEASON
The nextfonr lectures In the Literary Divisionor this Course will he given bvJAMES T. FIELDS.
The eminent Boston publisher, and former edltot

ofthe Atlantic Monthly,
Nov. 13, Xov. 16. Nor. so and Nor. S3.FAMILIAR TALKS ABOUT
Charles Lamb, Sidney Smith, Alfred Tenny-

son and Longfellow.
PRICES REARRANGED TO SUIT POCKET-AN-

TASTES.
Reserved scats lor the fimr lectures of Mr Fields.
; for Fields and Dr. Holland. $2,30; single re

served sears, 73 cents. Seats may now be secure
separately for tbe Milslonat $iforth
six lectures. Diagram at Ballantyne'a, No. tiSeventh street. no7-a- n

MOBSTlEBAON, OF WASHINGTON.
The Steamer ARROW,Capt. FRANK HOEtTNGSnEAD,
Leaves Seventh-stre- et wharf DAILY, (Sunday ex
cepted,) at 10 a. m., returning about4 p. m.
Round trip $1, Including admission to Jlanstoi
andOround. ocl9

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

Organs and Melodeons
The Oldest, Largest, 'and Most Perfect Manufac

tory In the United States.

54,000
NOW IN USE.

No o'.hcr Musical Instrument ever obtained tb
same popularity.

JC3Send for Price Lists.
Address

BsjTFALOjS.Y.

PIANOS.
A SLEJfDID STOCK

or the
v D PIANOS

manufactured byWm. Knabe Co., Baltimore
jiu., jusirecciveu. j
Pianos from other celebrated factories for sa
and rent on accommodating terms.Tuning jjromptly attended to.

MRS. CATIfARIN E REICnENBACXI,
(Widow or the late V. C. Bticuenpa:a.j

no8-- t f CJ FJeventh street- - above Pa. ave.

STOVES AND TNjAKfr
QTQ'lfril. ilBROVElC' QTOA.& SEVENTH STREET, "-L- ,i

Five doors from Pennsylvania avenue north.
STOVES. BANESTnB.VAC1E3. nWBRICKii
REPAIRS FOR ALL KINKS OF STOVES. I

FULL ASSORTMENT OF N

ael GOODS j

WM. HENDERSON,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Slastnelinsetts sivcntte, bet. Thlrteent
and Fonrteenth streets.

Residence 1713 Fourteenth street norhwe.t.
All vnrl ssn-nln- l nmnntlv anil faithfullY.
Terms moderate. noll-t- fj

- - m,ss cnnnrii r.1ivw. iss sni,. nil'
TRICT OF COLUMBIA, THE lrTU DAY J
U, S3.S.

TlwFlnn-iirfSw!ii- r laehlnei
company, complainant, ao.n, i

vsl Equity Docket I
"Samuel Abraham et al. 1 ; i

On motion of the plafntln,by Messrs. Stanton '.Z
Worthlngton, Its solicitors. It Is ordered thattlfdefendants, Henrv Asb and Jacob Jacobsoa, eau9thdr appearance to be entered herelu.on or betelthe first rule day occurring forty days after t! jday: otherwise the cause will be proceeded w!.aslnrasrof default. J
BytheCourt: A. WYLIE. ftJ Just'e , eU
A trueeopr. Tests E,J.Tdiios, Olerfc, ci!
nols-SI- !

Anthony



